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vesicular signal. One situation where stable surface lo-
calization of Ptc was imaged was when the rate of Ptc
internalization was slowed by a transmembrane form of
Hh on an adjacent cell (Incardona et al., 2000). Could
DAF-6 be stabilized at the cell surface as a receptor
for the lumen-forming cue from neuronal cilia? What
stabilizes C. elegans PTC-1 at the plasma membrane?
So many fundamental questions remain regarding
these enigmatic proteins. Are the Ptc-related proteins
orphan receptors in need of ligands or binding part-
ners? Are they catalytic or structural? Are all SSDs re-
ally sterol or lipid sensors? Are they multimeric (like
bona fide RND permeases)? Do they have small mole-
cule substrates or regulators or even require a proton
gradient for function? I could go on. Hopefully, study of
the multiplicity of C. elegans RND-SSD genes will not
complicate the situation further but perhaps help iden-
tify a unifying theme to this bewildering superfamily.
John P. Incardona
Environmental Conservation Division
Northwest Fisheries Science Center
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
2725 Montlake Blvd E
Seattle, Washington 98112
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Function for Autophagy
in the Plant Immune Response
Localized programmed cell death (PCD) is part of a
widespread defense mechanism in plants. A recent
paper in Cell (Liu et al., 2005) shows that autophagy,a process in which cytoplasm and sometimes organ-
elles are engulfed by double membrane vesicles and
degraded, is essential for preventing uncontrolled lo-
cal and systemic PCD during infection and for limiting
viral replication.
Plant cells are connected by cytoplasmic bridges
(called plasmodesmata) that promote the exchange of
signals and by cell wall polymers that prevent cell mi-
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Figure 1. Cell Death Control during the Hypersensitive Response g
Primary infection with TMV leads to initial cell deaths that spread g
a few cell lengths. The extent of cell death spreading depends on
rreactive oxygen and NO produced in cells surrounding those that
sinitially die. Possibly autophagy is induced by a common signal
vemanating from infection zones and microbursts in local and sys-
temic tissue, respectively. The activation of autophagy limits the s
amount of cell death, but the mechanism by which these cells die N
remains to be investigated. f
c
s
gration. The consequence during development of this i
unique architecture is that morphogenesis is achieved c
by differential division and expansion of cells and by t
the intercellular trafficking of signals, sometimes as c
large as mRNAs and proteins, through plasmodesmata. t
Viruses take advantage of plasmodesmata to spread p
from cell to cell. The lack of cell migration means that s
plants lack specialized immune cells. Instead, each a
plant cell has the ability to defend itself against invad- f
ers. Added to this cell-autonomous defense capacity p
are a number of systemic inducible responses that p
prime plants to be resistant to subsequent infections. h
A prominent defense mechanism against many types p
of pathogens is called the hypersensitive response t
(HR), a type of programmed cell death (PCD). The HR
is genetically controlled: only when a plant has the spe- r
cific genotype that allows it to recognize a specific iso- h
late of a pathogen will the response occur. When the b
HR is disrupted by downregulation of a vacuolar-pro- s
cessing enzyme with caspase activity that is essential i
for PCD execution, replication of tobacco mosaic virus h
(TMV) increased (Hatsugai et al., 2004). Thus, the HR W
restricts viral replication. l
Initiating events for the HR result from the perception a
of specific pathogen-derived molecules. An oxidative a
burst, ion channels, and/or nitric oxide have been impli- 2
cated in control of the HR. Nitric oxide and hydrogen t
peroxide may not be causal for the very first cell death t
events during infection, but instead may contribute to c
the death of cells neighboring those that die first t
(Greenberg and Yao, 2004). This implies that there are p
amultiple signals that stimulate cell death within theone of cells that die during the HR. It is reasonable
o think that plants also have mechanisms to limit the
umber of cells that die during the HR to prevent ex-
essive tissue loss. Some of these mechanisms have
een uncovered through the study of mutants with un-
estricted cell death spreading. These studies have
ointed to the importance of the LSD1/LOL proteins in
edox sensing (Greenberg and Yao, 2004) and ACD2 in
he removal of PCD-inducing porphyrin-related mole-
ules that likely are liberated by dying cells (Yao et al.,
004). A recent paper in Cell (Liu et al., 2005) now
hows that a process called autophagy also plays a
rominent role in controlling the spread of cell death
uring TMV-induced HR.
Macroautophagy (hereafter referred to as autophagy)
s a conserved process in eukaryotes in which double
embrane vesicles engulf cytoplasm and sometimes
rganelles. These vesicles are then acidified and tar-
eted for lysosomes or vacuoles, depending on the or-
anism. The contents of the vesicles are then de-
raded. In plants, mutations that block autophagy
esult in premature senescence (Thompson and Vier-
tra, 2005). In yeast and mammalian cells, nutrient star-
ation also leads to autophagy. Liu et al. (2005) have
hown using viral-induced silencing in the model plant
icotiana benthamiana that several genes important
or autophagy are important for preventing uncontrolled
ell death. Remarkably, plants silenced for any one of
everal autophagy components show not only spread-
ng cell death at TMV infection sites, but also systemic
ell death. This systemic death is not due to spread of
he virus. It is possible to recapitulate these effects on
ell death by using just the viral protein p50 that elicits
he HR. Liu et al. (2005) also show evidence that auto-
hagosomes form adjacent to the infection zone and in
ystemic tissue. It’s likely that the induction of autoph-
gy is not restricted to viral infections, as HR elicitors
rom fungi and bacteria cause unrestricted cell death in
lants silenced for autophagy components. There ap-
ears to be some specificity to the role of autophagy,
owever, since the death of tissue due to methanol ex-
osure does not lead to cell death spreading when au-
ophagy genes are silenced.
Liu et al. (2005) also showed that blocking autophagy
esults in increased local viral replication. This is per-
aps not surprising, since the autophagic pathway has
een implicated as antiviral in mammalian cells. Pre-
umably, this is due to the engulfment of virus particles
nto autophagosomes (Kirkegaard et al., 2004), but this
as not been clearly demonstrated in the plant system.
hat is surprising is that suppression of autophagy
eads to local and systemic cell death during pathogen
ttack. There is ample evidence in mammalian cells for
utophagy being associated with a process called type
cell death (Clarke, 1990). However, there are clues
hat activation of cell death in response to blocking au-
ophagy might be a conserved phenomenon. In human
ells, nutrient starvation or treatment with chemicals
hat induce autophagy leads to apoptosis when auto-
hagy is blocked (Boya et al., 2005). This implies that
utophagy suppresses apoptosis possibly in both plants
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801and humans. It should be noted, however, that the cur-
rent work in plants did not explore the mechanism by
which the cells died when autophagy was suppressed.
Key questions to be answered are as follows. What
is the signal that induces autophagy during infection?
Why does blocking autophagy lead to systemic cell
death? The answers to these questions might be re-
lated (see Figure 1). The HR generates high levels of
reactive oxygen and nitric oxide in the infection zone.
Additionally, a local HR was found to induce systemic
“microbursts” that also generate reactive oxygen and
result in small clusters of cell deaths in uninfected re-
gions (Alvarez et al., 1998). Whether these microbursts
also involve nitric oxide is unknown. If reactive oxygen
(and/or nitric oxide) is an autophagy trigger, then it’s
possible that when autophagy is blocked, the reactive
oxygen/nitric oxide leads to increased cell death. It is
intriguing that low level of oxidative stress induces a
form of chaperone-mediated autophagy in mammalian
cells that is thought to be important for removing oxida-
tively damaged proteins (Kiffin et al., 2004). It will be
interesting to determine whether macroautophagy also
has a relationship with oxidative stress in mammalian
and/or plant cells. An alternative hypothesis is that au-
tophagy generally modulates the balance of pro-PCD
and anti-PCD molecules. New tools that allow nonde-
structive in vivo monitoring of autophagy and the redox
status of cells should help resolve these questions.Jean T. Greenberg
The Department of Developmental Genetics
and Cell Biology
The University of Chicago
1103 East 57th Street
Chicago, Illinois 60637
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